The Chattahoochee Nature Center invites you to participate in our Flying Colors Butterfly Festival on Saturday and Sunday, June 1 and 2, 2024. Visitors representing metro Atlanta families are anticipated for this magical weekend event. Your participation as a vendor/exhibitor will provide our guests with access to your products, information, and/or refreshments during the celebration.

We will have a myriad of butterfly and pollinator-related events focused on these beautiful winged creatures. Visit the Butterfly Encounter where multitudes of native butterflies flutter and dance around. With musical entertainment, arts and crafts, migration games, and other family-centered activities such as live animal presentations and the Watershed Gallery; this event will be a magnet for residents and visitors throughout the metro area and beyond!

Your participation as an exhibitor/vendor will provide an excellent means of interacting with environmentally minded families in metro Atlanta. Exhibitors are free and vendors are $50 per day.

Set-Up: Saturday, June 1 between 7–8AM
Event Hours: Saturday, June 1 between 9AM-3PM
            Sunday, June 2 between 12-5PM
Breakdown: Saturday, June 2 at 3PM
            Sunday, June 2 at 5PM

The Exhibitor/Vendor Application Form and additional festival information can be found online at [https://www.chattnaturecenter.org/special-events/butterfly-festival/](https://www.chattnaturecenter.org/special-events/butterfly-festival/)
The application will close on May 18. Vendors who have been accepted will be contacted by email.

Sincerely,

Tamara Kinmon
t.kinmon@chattnaturecenter.org
Senior Director of Special Events, Marketing, and Camp, Chattahoochee Nature Center, 770-992-2055 x251

Fabiola Clermont
specialevents@chattnaturecenter.org
Events Supervisor, Chattahoochee Nature Center, 770-992-2055 x250